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COLLEGE NEWS 
volume four. number nine 
Centennial 
Campaign 
198 5  wUl Ink the IOOth 
Innlvar.1r1 of the toundlna 
of Bryn Hlvr COllII'I. tt 
viII ba . y •• r to uhbnta 
pa.t accolp11lluMnta .nd to 
•• t forth nUL br ighter 
goall. To . ""ure and to pro­
vide. for the future IIchiev_­
Mot of tho.. loa1a, the 
Colla,. '1'111 lOOn launch the 
Centennhl C •• �lln. TM 
c..pa1an ViII be officIally 
announced on Ita,. 22, 1982. 
but the plannl.,. for it h .. 
been undervay .ince 1 979. 
In I recent inter"l •• 
with the Colle,a New, Sally 
ShcMuJr.u Robluon '53, 
Cb.lr .. n of the Centenni.l 
C.-palgn; EU .. beth Wlter­
worth RUI.,ll, ealpelp Co­
ordinatof ; and AI.lUIndra 
Quandt Aldridge ' 5 7 ,  DIrec­
tor of the ie,nurc •• Offic., 
all •• pr •••• d .nthuI! •• ' and 
deter.1n.tlon for the 'ut­
c... of the Caapalp. The 
c..pai,D 8011 11 hl,h I and 
the Mllell to tac.- .olieit.­
tion of th. Iluan.ul repra­
aenta a �tr lll.ndoully widl 
geognphic .tfort-; h,nea, 
participation and leader. hip 
trOll alUllna, 18 ot graat 
illportanel. -Alllo.t half the 
.otir. loll will eo .. frOll 
alu.mae. .. • that' a Jour 
laadlnhip and your dollar, 
and your futurl lladerahip 
aod your future doU.r. � 
.uted "ra. Aldridge. Bryn 
Mawr aluanaa 1nt.raat and 
involve .. nt iG the CI.paign 
ha. .lready ahown itilit to 
be -wonderful. a. uaua1,­
according to lira. Robin.on. 
.nd thl Clnunnial C .. paip 
Co.-ittel hop.. to ae. 'Vln 
morl r.apona., •• p.ctally 
froll recent undergr.duatla. 
in the futurl. 
loA IIny alllllna' a. po.­
dbla will .bf: .pproaclMd 
individually during thl Cln­
tlnni,l Camp.im. thl Cam­
paign , .ccording to ColPit­
til lIeabara, will provide 
thl chane. tor alUllllla. to 
a.. each oth.r, to tllk to 
Ileh oth.r, and to - rlaffin. 
(COHfINUED ON PACE") 
Letters and Petitions 
to  Protest Aid Cuts 
In reaponae to the pro­
paled cutback. in federal 
fund. for higher education. 
an ambitioua lettlr-writing 
lind petition-,igning ea ... 
paign will tak e  plan at 
Bryn kawr and Haverford next 
week. Th. original' ora and 
organ1z.ra of the campaign, 
Cindy Brown '83 and Celia 
Virlinia Rarquail '83, aeek 
to involve the entire two­
eolleg l  co_unity, and to 
publicize the call1pl.1gn be­
yond the co.aunitJ II w.ll, 
for a ... iMlIL iapact 00 Con­
gr •••• 
The prnpo.ed eut backa 
agatn.t which thi' effort i. 
directed would involve • 
.ubltantial fade-out over a 
three-ye.r period of aU the 
faderal govern_nt ' .  lDO.t 
illportant higher-education 









Pell Grant. and 
Direet Student 
Lo.n.. For gr.duate stu-
dentt, Cu.ranteed Student 
Loaa. would be phaaed out 
tompl.t.ly. This, according 
to Harquall, Mwill really 
hit • lot of Bryn Hawrtyn 
and Haverfordiana hard, _ a. 
.0_ .. y find their future 
education difficult or ia­
po •• Ible to finance without 
the CSL' •• the Reasan .dllin­
i.tratioo'. propo.ed bud,et, 
which include. the.e cut­
backs, will be voted on by 
Congreaa around the end of 
Harch. -If there's enough 
proteat in Congrea., there'. 
a good poa.ibility that thlY 
wlll r.phc. .ome of the 
fund., M aaid Brown. There­
fore a aajor object of the 
campaign i. to influence 
.. eabers of CODires. to pro­
t.at the cutbatka. 
The anti-budget-cut c .... 
paign iI scheduled for Hlrch 
8-12: five daya of inteneive 
activity. At both lunch and 
dinner, .t all of the dining 
haU., then will be tabl .. 
with both petitiona Ind fora 
lettera. 
Each diner will be .olic­
ited to .eod three fora let-
ter.: one to hu/hia local 
repreaentative and one to 
each of hia/h.r aen.ton. 
Aft.r the fill-in-the-blank 
part of each form letter 
cOllea I .p.ce fot the writer 
to add "hat ah./he will. 
Harquail .nd 8l'own augge.t 
that letter writen btl ape­
cific about thair own aitu­
ation and ten how the re­
d uction. In federal .id 
would affect thea per.on.l-
1,. 
Addre .. ea of k., .lIbeta 
of Congrea.ionll co.m!ttee., 
and of S.cretary of Educ.­
tion Terrence Bell, v11l be 
available for tho.e vUll01 
to write eJ:tra lattera. He .... 
ben of Congr... taUy .nd 
ee.pond to each .ucn letter 
th.y rlcaive, according to 
Harquail and Brown, wno hope 
that a full 5000 l.ttera 
will be lent by the bi-col­
leae cOllllllUnity. 
Alao at the uble. wUI 
be a peti tion requeating 
Conarea. to chang. the pro­
pOted budget . The plan 18 to 
,.ther I' .. ny .ian.turea .a 
po •• ible, and then Mto pre­
aent it to the higheat per­
aon wa can gl.t • cont.tt 
with,- aaid Harqulil. Thia 
IDly be a nnator who ha. 
gr.du.tld froa Havarford, or 
conceivably the Sacretary of 
Education . Brown Ind M.r­
quail would 11ka to take the 
petition to Waahington tn 
penon and pra.ent it in a 




prea. coverage. Copies 
be ,ent to the eenatora 
tro .. 
thi, arel. 
ConCurren�ly wlch the 
petition Ind lette r  drive, 
Brown and H,rquail hope to 
brinlJ repr •• ent.tive, frail 
the L"gue ot Woaen Votera 
onto the campu.e. to regll­
tel' inter.at.d atudenta to 
vota in rhi, diatri ct . A 
taUy at regittered atudenu 
would b. tent to thil dia­








.. by no 
to under-
(CONTINUED ON PACE �) 
march 4.1982 
Minority Weekend 
H!oority Weekend la Harch 
5 and 6. Thia year Bryn Hawr 
.od liaverford Colles •• are 
working coopenUvaly in 
ho.tios the annual weakend. 
In the put , the Sl8urhood, 
Bryn H.wr'. .Bhck. .tudent 
organization, h .. org.nh.ed 
Kinority Weekend at Bryn 
Hawr . Nancy Woodruff, Hinoe­
ity Altain Director at Iryn 
Mawr, 'J:plained that or,a­
nhilll the activity waa an 
-ad.inlatrativa ni,ht_ra,­
.0 re.pondbiUty for the 
weekend ia now taken by each 
college'. adainiatration. 
Proapective atudenta will 
aeet with Black, Hilpanic 
and Alian-Merlcln .tudent., 
.. well a. rtpre •• ntaciv •• 
from Finaneial 41d. Adlli,­
alona and HinoritJ Affaira 
at the re.pectiv. in.titu­
tion.. FilII.. tOUta, and 
partiea .re al.o plannad. An 
alumna./i pane l dl,cua.ioo 
on Harch 6 will include An­
toinette Hubbard '81 and 
Honiqui Loh '79. 
WoodruIf de.cribed the 
two-day .vent .. an oppor­
tunity to bring appl1c.nta 
and .tudenu togeth.r. Bryn 
",wr .ent 70 inVitation. to 
prospectivea. Minority Week­
end'. purpo •• , .aid Wood­
ruff, Mit to influenca the 
deciaion-aakinl proceaa for 
applicanta •• 
-SaUy A. Inm._n 
Trustees 
On Campus 
The Bo.rd of Trua teel 
will ... t thi. Friday and 
Saturday, Hareh 5 .nd 6 .  
friday will be tha Student 
Ufe Co_ittee ...  ting. Sat­
urday the general 80ard 
meeting. Student repr •• en­
t.tive. to the Tru.t •••• 
Sharon Geratel and Kriuina 
Anderton. wUI It tend both 
.. eeting •• They held a dinner 
meeting thia week to gather 
atudent input, and will ra­
port back. to atudent. on 
deciaion. ..ade at the Trua­
tee.' meeting •• 
Defen se $ Reduces Social Budget 
lud,.[ cut. to hl,her 
Iduc.u:ton will ,,,.otudl)' 
deprivi our country of -uch 
potenti.l creltlvlty and 
le.der.hlp. We.lth cannot 
been.. the deur-!nlna f.c­
tor 1n who i, ,ble to obt.in 
an educ.tion. On thi. point, 
1 .uapec[ •• t ... MrI of 
CDt .c.d.�t co.-uolty 'a­
re.. However. it 1. equally 
i.port.nt to include 1n .ny 
protalt of buda.t cutl op­
poliUon to th' budseury 
prlorltle. th.t .110c.te 
II(Ifil .nd IDOre to the aUt­
talY wMl. cutting all '0-
eJal pro.r .... Expenditure. 
for velfara, food .t.mpi .nd 
leg.l .id .re not the .our­
ce. of cut. to higher educa­
tion; incr ..... in tM De­
part .. nt of Dehna. budget 
The College Nav. velco ... 
nev vritera and hllp vith 
production. Inurl.ted atu­
Genta .. , contact the Col­
le,e Nlv, through our box in 
!rd_n Hall or through a 
autf Mmber 11.ted 00 thi. 
pa,a. 
arl. Tet, thea. pro,r ... . re 
the on .. th.t v11l .uffer If 
colI.,. .tud.nt., taculty 
and .d.i.n.1.tratora CMlr.. 
be.rd th.ir cry of MHo Cut. 
to Righer !duc.tinn.R 
AI .tudent., VI! muat j01n 
forcea Vith Otherl vho op­
po.e the Reagan budget. the 
.iapla.t v.y tOt bi-coll.g. 
.tud.ot. to do this ia to 
include a general ptot •• t of 
the Reagan budS.t in our 
lobbying effort •• Only vhan 
ve expUcitly at.t. that ve 
v.nt • redirection at fund. 
tro. the military b.ck to 
.oci.l prograu can ve p.r­
ticipete in • lobby th.t 
will benefit .. ny, induding 
.tudeota. 
Karen Dor.ky '83 
The Collelt! Ilew. accept. 
penon.l .dverthe_nU It 
the r.te of ftYI! cent. per 
word. Firlt CODe, Unt 
•• tved. Conuet S.lly 
Bruna .. " (Herion, xS7)I) or 
Sh.ron Gerltel (Kerion, 
11.5698). All .� will be 
typed uale.. you apedfy Due to SprlDJ Ire.lt. the othetwile. 
l .. ue of the College ,p��� .............. ",,,,,,,�JI ou, 
lIev. 
30 . 
will co_ out on Harch 
The dl.dl10. for .11 
11 Tund.y, 
the Coll.,a Nev. accapra 
Lattera to tha Editor. Let­
ter. ahould be aent to tha 




Bus to Penn 
M.rch 6 will be the tirlt 
Blue Bu. run to U. P.oo .nd 
Society Hill. The run tl 
sponlond by the Qu.lity of 
Ufe Co-ittea on C"PUI. 
Febru&ry 26 v.a the rl.en'­
tion deldlin •• Juoior me.ber 
CIndy Willi.ason •• id re­
apon.e VII Mgood, M vith 50 
reletvltion.. She .dd.d, 
howev.r, th.t 5100 i. n •• ded 
to p.y for the bu." o the 
committ.e viII con.ider • 
f.re lncre .. e in future 
trip' 10 order to bra.k 
ev.n. 
. �, 
Bu. t.ra for tbe Harch 
11 lil per round trip • 
Und Anderson? 
To the editou: 
Your lat .. t iaaue, vith 
the le.d atory on the nev 
Wa.an'. Studi .. ae.inara for 
tre.ha.o aod ,opha.orl., 
MBryo HArr aocl r.alni ••• • •  
Curricul� R.flect. Coaait­
.. ot,M v.. int.r'ltio,l, 
conc.iv.d. 1 v.. punled 
vhy. hov.v.r, ,ou chola to 
pubUah, in tha .... aplan­
did ia.ua. ao article on the 
ionl-ilnor.d Ind und.rvalued 
MAnlang und rorucnritt, M •• 
litarlry .chol.ra h.v. otteo 
.r".. d that the ... ury of 
MOld A , yM proc •• d. froa __ 
.nd 11 .. pliU.d by -- ita 
dia .. l obacurity. 
Clelrl, you have been 
hoodvinked by thil MKriltina 
AnderaooM wholl ll2a Ill. Jll.l,i.aI 
(Ihould I ea, IlIl.tn.f) 11 
obvioual, a aI, p'l!udony., 
holdiog in .ardoaic tendon 
vi thin it • Poundi.n .l.p .t 
Aacric.n kulchur .od a cruel 
parody on the ReIHl of the 
ray.red p.tri.rcbal .tor,­
teller. It.na Chri.tJan. 
MAndarlon'aM lndictaeot of 
to. II M.od.m br.t, � too 
laly to fiud hil own n.ws­
papar, eannot be left 
unch.lIeolR, nor CAO h.r 
cow.rdly rafuall to aluci­
d.te the I.tt-raflezive r.­
I.Dt.entl .nd confuaionl 
vhich 'prinl diractly fro. 
tha 1,111 of faalUar addre .. 
in the .av.nth dialolue. 
Who ia thi. MAndarlonM? 
Why ia Ihe fizatad on newI­
paperl? R'lponaibla r •• derl 
dallUlnd an .naver now, le.t 
wa b. treltad to what prom-
1.ea to be .n irrlprellible 
diatribe on the lyrical 
.i,hth dialo,u., With itl 
pracioua iuliO(l of li.lli.m.llD.!I. 
QrIai. in the upco.tng il­
'1,1" 
'.ula Hooper Mayhev 
the DI.n '. Office 
SGA Update 
A tooltitutlooal r.yiav 
co.-ittee i. bain, foraed io 
the "aIte of tha rabru&ry 15 
YOte on tha rayil.d SCA Con­
.ututioo, "hich v.. tIM! 
aecood vat. atron,l, faYOr­
in, the r.yia.d .erlion but 
f.iling to achi.ve quorua. 
To d.te, .e.bera of the coa-
tittee .re Koirl Egan 
(D7 7 1 ) ,  Sharon Cerat.l 
(zS698), Ind Kar, Ann koor, 
(D5 12). An,ona interaatad 
in jotnio, .hould coot.ct 
one of th ... ... bara or R.ad 
Abelaon (z57S7). 
a e _eeeeee 
Weekly AlI •• bl, "atingl 
vill now be held .t 7 :  30 
p... They vill continua to 
.eat SundlY' In taylor C 
.nd Ira open to .11 "'Ioeil 
rion ... ban. 
eM.aweWWWK 
Several SCA otti 
cera bave not yat ba.n 
elected. The tr.ditionl Hi. 
treal .l.ction of Fabruar, 
1 7 ,  10 which Laura CanOY •• I 
ran UDOppoI.d, v.. iny.U 
d.t.d. Curriculua H •• d cao 
did.te. Ellen BaldWin lod 
Evelyn Roua.o Withdraw fro. 
the election to re.ntar •• • 
tea.. No eand1dataa rio for 
SCA Secretary or Aceiylti.a 
H •• d in the rectlnt eltetion 
All thell poaiUana vill be 
voted 00 in the naxt round 
of SCA 11lction., to ba h.ld 
.t dinn.r 00 Konday, Kareh 
8. Allo to be eltcted theo 
.re: Repraa.otltiv. to eb. 
r.cult,; Ad.11lionl Rapr. 
aenutive; .nd Honor Bo.rd 
repre.ant.tiv.. fraa tbe 
cl ..... of '83, '841, and 
'85. 
" <h' I'\I00ff ahctio , 
hd. 00 Fabruary 22, Krla 
tina Andlraoo def .. ted Jul1 • 
Kollaek to, hpr .. antatiY • 
to the ao.rd of Tru.u.a. 
Grad News: Sherry Hour. Research Grants 
page 2 
Tha Gr.duate Stud.nt AI­
aoclatioo. GSAS, .... ld • 
caeeting on Tu.aday, February 
23, .t 1 2  nooo io the Grad­
uate Loung', �I. the 
aleting oplnld vitb v.riout 
.. ttera of bu.io.... The 
tir.t Sherry Hour viiI be 
Thuraday, Karcb 4, fro. 4:30 
to 6:00 p ••. in tho .... thil 
i. opeo to Irlduate and un­
d.rgradu.t. .rudanta .nd 
faculty �ember •• Sharry hour 
viII continue throughout the 
aelll tlr, every othar vlak. 
On March 6 a I,.po.iu. viII 
be held by the Alumna. Aa­
aociltlon .nd the Car.er 
plamlol Office, .ntttl.d 
-N... Satung for PhD'a. It 
.hould be eztr ... ly infor-
.. tiYa 00 .. tter vbat on.'a 
future pl.nl .. y be. Alao, 
Ihctionl vill be h.ld 10 
April for n.xt ya.r'a offi­
carl. Aoyona intara.tad in 
rulltl.ing ahould cont.ct one 
of tht. , •• r'l officera io 
tha ne.r futura. 
Lattara .r. Itill aYail­
abla to b • •  lgoad protl.tinl 
tha propoaed budset cuU 
vhich would eUQ.1nat. Guar­
anteed. Studant Loana for 
Ir.du.te .tudent.. Lett.rl 
• ra alia baing lint to other 
colle,.. and univeraiti .. 
.t.tina our concarnl. The 
I,lOdergud\,llt .. vill be d1l­
tributiol patitiona Harch 8 
throulh 12 eoncaminl .U of 
tha INd,et euu for hi,her 
education. Gr.duate atud.ntl 
.re ur,ad to .1,0. If ve .11 
oake a co.binad effort. che 
podtioo 11 atunlthan.d. If 
an, Iraduat. arud.nt hi' any 
lua.a.tioo. conclrolnl aak­
lnl our .tand known, pl •••• 
cont.ct Norah De.pl.y (box 
1n Thoua Graduat. Lounga). 
SUYe lell, tha OIV 
Grant. Admintatr.tor, joinad 
the .. eting to diacu •• 
.vailable re ... rch Ir.ntl. 
It il n.c .... ry to plao 
ahead for thele •• Prope •• l • 
.hould ba at.rtad nov for 
'83-'84, .a thea • •  pplic.­
tionl .ay be due nut fall. 
For further inloraaUon 
cont.ct SUYe Bell In 
ThOll'I. 
TASK FORCE UPDATED 
The Klnority ta.k Force tered upon how to ad4re .. 
hal eOllpbud the fint the. problell of the ... 11 
cycle of uco_endaUona for nu.bee of sainodty facuHy 
thl Unal report to be tub- and ,tudenU It BHe, Ind 
IUUld to th. Board of Trul- whetbu current policy of 
t... 10 Hatch. The •• ncoII- bring1n, 1n -tnoTlcy C:l041-
.. ndatlon, ar. a r •• ult of date. for the few tenure 
... tin,. beaun l .. t .e ... tet track �ltlOD' avail,ble ta 
betv •• n the co_tte. and adequate or whether chie 
.tud.nu. The nco-enda- polity tendl to avoid the 
ti ona eocoep ....... ur •• to 1",," by not beinl bold Ind 
iocr •••• ainotlty partlc:1pa- compreheollve enoua;h 1n Id­
tion 10 the locbl and Ica- dr ... ina the oead for I .ore 
deate envirolUMnr I on the raCially Nl.nced c:o-.!n1ty. 
part of both the faculty and Louil .truud thlt 
the atudenta at Bryn Hawr -whatever COllie. out of chi., 
College. T .. k Force will have clur 
At the Ta.k Porc.'a FIb- .nd definite lIIuning for 
ruary 27 lIIeeting, the pre- Bryn Mawr College in the 
li-.1nary raco.endation. next decade -- not only i n  
written b y  e.ch o f  the .ub- teI'lU of the -.inority <:011-
co�ttee. underw.nt r.vi.w -.!nity, but for the COII-
by the whole group. Mellber !lUnity .. . whole.-
Li.a Louil '82 felt that Although tile apec1f1c 
thi. r.view .... ion yielded raco..end.tion. of the Hi-
• 0_ -rath.r productive" norHy Ta.k Forc. h.ve yet 
revilion. which al'l inteoded to ba _de public, copie. of 
to .... e the raport, which the report will be available 
will ba prennted to Pre.- aftar Spring Break. Director 
idant HePharaon and tha Bryn of Minority Affaire N.ncy 
Hawr Colleae CouneU .o-.- Woodruff eltphiaized the need 
ti_ afur aftar Sprlng for .n open meeting of the 
Bre.k, IIOra .ub.tantial." meaben of the co_unity in 




-Collpurer Ltteracy Week" 
ia .c:.hldulad for April 
12-16. Dr. JUdith Prewitt 
fra- the Society for Iodu.­
uial and AppUed Hathe_t­
ica wlll .peak on cOliputar 
Itaphic:.. and biomedical ap­
pUcaUon. of cOllputetl. 
There w111 al.o be .tud.nt 
pra •• ntation •• 
COllllputar Liter.cy Waak 
mark. the .nd of tha thre.­
year NSF/CAUS! project 
throulh whlch Bryn !I.wr'. 
colllputer progralll hal n­
t:ehed ClUch of It. fundinl. 
Prof.laor 51\11,111 Snyder .od 
Or. Ben a.rn .. will be on 
CI!llpU' the latter part of 
COllputer W.ek, al ouc,ide 
con.ultant., to ev.luata the 
proarall. Thlly will hold d1l­
cu •• ioo. and interview. vith 
.tudlnt. aod other BHe COII­
puter u.an. Hark your cal­
endanl 
Pranks Over 
to bat- on the flnal outcome .nd criticia.. before the Tha racant run of _U-f 'h ,.p.,'. Lou1. did final report i. ,ub.1ttld t o  , • ". o I , t.1ou. prank. in I' _n , .. I f 1 h , • 1 the Iryn Hawr CaUDeLl. Wood- 1 e e  t a na cnnclru baen brought undlr cootro , d 1 1 k ruff encour.,ea all to f wera e.pra •• e n a.t wee - accordin, to Dinctor 0 d' 1 ".tand by for the d.ta on en • _at 01· Sicurity Villcant DeCarchia. Salle conClm. r.i.ed at the OpeD forull." "We .llowed tbe !rdun the February 27 lIeetinl cen- TI.ldant. to handle lt " 0-.CC"-.:...'--_-'-____ ....::.... _________ _____ ___ ..., hau •• ' " at their own re-
Sophomore Slump Workshops' 
11te ten ".opholaOre 
.1uQP- deacrlb •• • depre .. ad 
condition reaultinl froll 
(alllOnl other thinll) the 
pra •• ura. of choo.inl ' 
_Jor and/or career, acade ... 
ic ten.lon., and .11 the 
.oci.l, eHtlonal, and p'y­
cholOllcal crila. accollpeny­
i Dj: one'. burleoninl .wara­
ne.a of ona'i .elf a. an 
independent adult. 
To a.plor. thla -devaa­
tating ..tad," and to coun­
teract .000a of it. -ara de­
bilitating 'y'ptOIll, Hlr­
garet Breen '82, outgoing 
SGA Ylel-Pralident, in con­
Junction with Jannifer Law­
ranca '83 and Deana BIle.trl 
Ind M.yhew, i. arranginl ' 
• eria. at R.ophOllOra .1Ullp" 
verbhop •• 
Althoulh aillied Ipecifi­
cally at .ophollOra., the 
worbhop. will ba open to 
anyona in the collage eo ... 
lIIIunity. Tentative di.cu •• ion 
topic. includ. deaUng with 
divorce and chanl" within 
tha t .. ily .tructura, copln& 
With "le.vina tha ne.t.M .nd 
acceptiDJ 'gina: parent •• The 
workahop. 1f111 aha tackl' 
tna volatile .ubject of ca­
reer choice. and the r.con­
elilatlon of a .ocial con-
• cience with the purault at 
.UCCII" . 
At pre.ent the cOlllllllttee 
re.ponl1ble for the vork­
.hop. iI 100Uni for 'pe.k­
era fra. out.ide tha Coll.ge 
to leld di.CUIII.lon •• Several. 
aMe .IUllllae are uoder con­
.ideratlOli a. 'peakera, in­
cluding one alUMna .,ho 11 on 
the Board of lell (Yda­
phone) of Penn.ylv.n1. and 
another who iI a Pa.ca Corp' 
volunteer. The work'hop. 
wlll be held durlog thi. 
.a •• teri the datel .,ill 
depend upon how .oon the 
arr'll8e.ent. for .pe.ken 
can be fioaliled . 
Breen elllphaailed that the 
worbhop. will be kept ,u..ll 
to facilitate d1lcu,a1on •• 
Ideally. e.ch dilcu .. ion 
group will conl1. t of leven 
to twelve •• ber.. Each 
work.hop will ba hald .ever­
.1 tillllill to en.ble • larger 
.egment ot the comgunity to 
partlc:ip.te. 
--Steph.nie Fir.tl 
qu .. t, .aid DeCetcnlo. The 
perpetr.tor of the pranlLa, 
which included wat.r In.ide 
.olllle 11lht fb:turea .nd ex­
creHnt io a talaphona 
booth. wa, balilvad to be an 
!rd .. n rl.ldlnt. Erd_n hald 
• hall me.tinl about two 
w.au 'go, and "the Erdman­
ita. took it on thl.elva. 
• • •  ro u:art peer pre •• utl, 
.ccordinl to DaCarchio. "Ob­
vloualy tha me .... a iOt to 
whoever wa. dolng It." 
Na ooe h.. baen appre­
headed, but IloO �ra prink. 
hav. occvrracl. Tha front 
door, which .,u locked .t 
7 :00 p.a. a. a u.pOt.ry 
.... 1,11'. ln ca.1 tha perpe­
trator .,a. an out.ld.r, lIa. 
rav.rtad to itl 1,1.1,11  loc:.k­
inl nour. 
IN BRIEF ....... 
A C�nce_nt .peakar 
hal finally been cho.an: 
Karlan Wright Edelllln. [)e­
caila are forthcollJlII. 
Hanna Holborn Cray '50, 
pre.ldent of the Unlv.t.ity 
of Chiceso and a truet .. of 
Bryn Hawr CoUese, will be 
lec:turlnl on Karch 4 It 2:00 
p... in Thalli' t 10. Her 
topic 11 -On the Adllin!atra­
tion of . Univer.Uy. R The 
lectura I, part of the 
Chri.tlan R. .nd Ha.ry F. 
Lindback Foundation Lecture­
lhip for thia yelt'. Another 
apelker in the lecture.hip 
v.. Edward C. Boehne, who 
.poke on "The Bu.ine .. ot 
the Federal Ra.ervlR on 
Harch 3. Hr. Boehne ia pre.­
ident of the F.deral R ... rve 
Bank of Phil.delphia • 
The Bryn Mawr-Haverford 
ea., Paople' a Allianca i. 
accepting artlcle •• fiction, 
poetry, etc. for tha 'priog 
nllWiletter. All .ubml •• ion. 
ahould be a.nt thrOulh celt­
put .ail to C.P.A., Colll,e 
100, or .hould ba put ln the 
C.P.A. IIIllbox 10 £rdllln by 
Much 25. Anony.lty if re­
que.ted i. a •• urad. 
Change IIIchlne. hava 
recently be.n in.talled in 
Canaday 'III snack 1'001 .nd in 
I.ckword •• The.e live chanla 
for quarten, half doUar., 
Ind doll.r bUll • 
The Bryn H.wr-H.verford 
Theatre Caapaoy will pre.ant 
Stephen Sondhei.'. A � 
Hia.h1 t1I.&aJJ:. • •  t 8:00 p.l. on 
Harch 5, 6, and 7 in 
Coodh,rt H.all. 
Tryout. for the Hay D.y 
Robin Hood Play will ba held 
thil Saturday and Sunday, 
Harch 6 and 7, It 2-4 p ••• 
ill R.ock 28. 
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CENTENNIAL CAMPAIGN BEGINS 1N MAY 
(CON1'IIIIJBD FRON PACE l' 
thl- with Il'yn �wrj ttte 
Ceot.nnial Cape1sn 11 001' 
Jun .noth.r fundnller by 
.. il. -lolling aolicitation­
at o .. er 13,000 Irya Kawr 
aluana./i witMn 27 r.,10n, 
of tbl Uniud St.ua will 
ba,in early in 1983. Al� 
n.e/i will firat be infol'llld 
ot thl atltUil of the Coll.,1 
and at ita ,o.bj fiut by 
.. il1o,a, but then by C.n­
tannial Coat.rtlnC.1 .nd 
-kick-off- Clilbrationa. The 
ca�aia:n Co-aitt.. hop .. 
th.t Pr .. ident McPhenon 
viII be .ble to attend aa 
_ny opeGin. eventl II po.­
aible. fol' �Iverybody wanta 
to hear the Pr'lident,- but 
when lhe c.nnot attend, 
anothlr r.pr.a.ntattv. at 
the Collqe will 10 in her 
piaci. -Field dir.ctol'l ••• 
p.rhapa younl alu.nae ••• -
will for. -•••• 101'1' of .0-
bile 1' ...... - th&t vil1 be 
baled '1' Iryu. "-,wr to ,et've 
•• • Ii.iloa Mtwln the 
Colli, • •  nd the tI,100ai and 
diatrict ch&i""n. Thay v111 
ar.o Co out -into the fi.ld­
to train c_plignan in ao­
licit.tion approachal; upon 
return in. to Iryn Mawr, th.y 
will coot'dioate the fo11o_ 
up, .&kina aure th.t thl 
10Ucitotl hay . ..  de thdr 
calh, and w111 aldat with 
the tracM", .nd reporting 
ot .Uu. 
.uu.na. and otherl IN,t 
be brought up-to-dace .about 
the planl and neldl of the 
CoUlgl. To thil Ind, • C .. I 
lute .. nt i, bein, dnvn up: 
it till to,ether the Pllt, 
the prelent. and the pu rpo.e 
at the ColI.... and pin­
pointe Irall at ne.d, Iho_ 
ing hov Iryn Mawr, bu11din. 
on rba atrenattt. o f  the 
pelt, 1IUlt .ove onward. 
Whill the cae. atate.eot il 
• ..jor c_pailD docu .. nt, 
the c-aittee ia cooliderina 
additional wlyl at ullina 
alUIIMe a little Mt -.ore 
about Iryn Kawr and iu 
Ipirit. '00. pollibil1ty 11 
uli"l • IUde Ihow that Ann 
Updelr.tt AlI.n '42, llctur­
'1' at the. Waltet'. Art Gal­
lery. h •• offered to dui,n. 
She prepared I lbow fol' the 
Tloth Decad. Campdsn. end 
it w .. vlt'YllUch appreciet­
ed, tor it w .. 11,ht ., 101.11 
al infonutive, .nd let 
alu1lOl8 lee IIryn Mawr and 
h.r Itudentl, taculty .nd 
adllin1ltr.tioo a,a1n. Final­
I" neVlletterl, ellblaaoned 
witb the rec.otly ,.lected 
10,0 tor the Ca.paian. viII 
be 1101' out periodica1l,. 
TM .nd.avot' doel not end 
io the United Statel, hovev­
vith aluanae. Barb.ra et', or 
Stith 
of 
Wek ... n '}D, Chair_n 
International !ffortl. 
"anu to be lure th.t alu.­
nae abroad beco .. iDyolvld 
in the Ca.paian and 1n tha 
celebration o� Bryn Havr. 
One out,rowth of Cupaisn 
plannin. il thl pouibil1t, 
of an international conf.r­
ence on women and education. 
Then will ,ho be n�rOUI 
cel.bratory eventa held at 
Iryn Mawr durin. her Centen­
nial ye.rj they will drav 
more people to the College, 
Ind put IIryn M.wr io the 
pubUc eye. Incr .. led COll­
munication with the. pr.ll, 
and perhapl with radio lad 
tllevi,ion, 1a al.o e'pect­
.,. 
Students vill be involved 
with differlnt .apectl and 
It diUerent l ••• h ia the 
C..pailn. At Bryn Hawr, the 
C�tt.. f •• la lun tbat 
�r. Work-Study Itudenta 
101111 be e.ployed in the Ra­
aourC.I Office, and hopei 
that th.y 1I1aht lelrn -are 
about fundraiain, in ,en.r­
al. c..pu. iayolve.nt viII 
be v.r, hiah durin, the Cen­
t.nnial itaelt - -The,'n 
planllia. quite a Hay Day.­
on. Ca..Jtt.e .. lIber com­
_nt.d. It _ld b. -nlat.­
I.id Hrl. lobln.on, to have 
,tudenu act1na •• reprelen­
tlfivel in th.ir own C ...  
pailo areal, perhapa a. a 
pan of an ar.a chalr11an 'a 
co_itt.e, but thia 1a In 
a.p.ct that w11l c.ll for 
-ar. con.ideration. Th. Co.-
111ftee il -vlry intereacld­
in ,.ttin. idul fro. Itu­
dentl, .nd not.d that Itu­
dent inunlt 11 Ilre.dy 
hi,h. The Itudentl ere -the 
onel wI'rl lellin,,- fOr it 
ia the Itudenu' futurel 
that will be .all' affect.d 
by the outl:O" of the Cen­
teonhl C •• palgn. Hone, 
•• rned tro. tIM C_paJ.gn 
will .0 tirlt tor Ac.de.te 
ie.ourc.1 (Faculty Support, 
Financi,l Aid, and Library 
Acquilltionl), •• condl, tor 
fflc1l1U.. (Ocon.1tory and 
Audellic R,nov'tionl, Dining 
facility Ranoy,tionl, the 
PhYlieal Education Center. 
and the CUPUI C'nter), and 
thirdly for Unrutricted 
Gitte. 
The COIl' of the Centenni­
al Clapalan 1a rOUlhly u­
tillated to be -.bout a 
lIillioa dollarl,- or approx­
illlt.ly 4.S clnta p.r dollar 
rai.edi thil 1a cOllparative­
ly le.. than the ellpenslI 
incurred by other collea'" 
fuodraiaina .tfnrca. N.v.r­
tbele •• , che Coll'a' f.lt it 
n.ctla.ry to MV, -16 .tl­
lion {doUanJ plul- before 
e .. barking on the C_paian. 
The loal 11 nearly urice the 
Tenth Decade Cup.tan'. ao.1 
of $21 , 000,000 .nd rapr.­
aeaca the 1.raeat unclertak­
ina: thac the laloureaa Of­
fice h.. mad. 10 far. Th • 
... ct amount ot thl ao.1 
will be dlcided upon by the 
Board at Truatee, durina: 
their nillt •• tina, "-rch 
5-6. Each Cupdp hd by 
tbe CoUege, bowlver, haa 
been larger than all ot the 
othen bafon it cOllbintld, 
and triumphantly, -WtI havtl 
tllvtly. lIet our goal,- ,tated 
Hn. Aldridge, thtl Dinctor 
of i •• ourc.l. The -livin, 
cl1lL1te- 11 good, noted 111:'­
bel'l of the Cent.nnial Caa­
pailo Coea1tte'i -lIe'u very 
encour.ged • • •  - for livin, 
outpacel intlation, up to 
19% nationwide, and the 
.lXIunt at ,ivins 11 greater 
'eyery ,ear. At Iryn I1awr, 
the outlook tor the Campaign 
1& certdnly vary bri,bt. 
Iryn Mawr. aa ,be ap­
proache, her .econd century. 
11 r.achin, • -heiahtln.d 
aenlibility- Vith which .h. 
will celeb rata her hlltory 
and her tuture. It 11 hoped 
that with the ,uccea, of tbe 
Centennial C_p.ian. Iryn 
Kawr will be put on a -firll 
footing- '0 that lhe IIUI be 
-i:l a po,ition to !love tor­
ward a' 'teadily • • •  - into 
the future - • • •  al .h. alwaya 
hal.-
Effort to . Include Both Campuses . Petition 
(COJf1'IIIUED PRQI PACE l' 
denta vill .lio be encour­
e,ed to writa letun lod 
lian the p.tition. Th. Ad­
ainhtrltion. ot both Col­
I.... have ellpulled enthu­
.ialtic lupport, al have 
both financial Aid Offic ••. 
The oean • •  nd parhepi la-a 
hculty ... bln w111 handle 
the l,ttar ubI .. . t lunch­
••• The Gradual" Student 
A'loci.tion of Iryn M.vr, 
wh.ich had dr •• dy initiated 
• hitter wr1ting c:a.p.ian of 
ita 01010, h.1 Joined tor eel 
in thi' IaOre •• bitioul .t­
fort. 
Anothlr indlpendlnt 1.1'­
Ur c'.pai,n agatn't the 
budglt cute had be.n It.rted 
by Janat Karn.r '82,  in co­
oplration vith thl Adllia-
11001 OtUCI. She too haa 
pdge 4 
joined toree. "ith'UarquaU 
and Irown. 
Approlli_tely 60 to 70 
atudent, "ill work. on the 
e'.paisn, the or,.oi •• 1'1 
bope, operating letter ta­
bl.1 .nd loliciting lettel'l 
and li,nature. door-co-door. 
Irown and Harquail are I.nd­
in. 1etterl to other cnl-
1egla to te1l the. of the 
ea..,dla, in hope that th1l 
viII Ipur thell to atart ,i.­
Uar caapai.n •• 
The total COIl' of the 
project 11 utt •• tad It 
$1400. Contributionl have 
COllie froll the Financial Aid 
Otf1\:e., the Pre.idenu' 
Officel, the Deanl' Officel, 
Ind SGA and SC. · The SGA 
Iranted $200 toward the 
$1000 needed for pOltag., 
vhile Deln Dunn finaoced the 
SOOO envllope. Out of her 
own poclr.lt. In Iddition, 
atud.nt. vriti"i letter, 
v111 btl a.ked to contribute 
a quarter (o"ard pOltag'i 
th. organh.l'I hope to raiae 
.nother $200 in thb way. 
Tha Claplt.n .1 planned 
calla for a co.prehenat"e 
.cbiliz.tion ot the two c .. -
puae.. Brown and Harquail 
teel thia 1. w.rrlnted by 
the urioulne .. of the ti­
nlnci,l tht'eat. If the pro­
po .. d budget tak" effect, 
Bryn H.wr planl to tind ti­
nancial lid IIOney 10Mhow tn 
.110101 curr.nt Itud'ntl to 
graduat'j fufure atudlnt., 
however, will faca a dl'lltic 
reduction 1n ov.rlll aid. 
-P1acll 11ke Iryn Hlllr are 
80iO, to beco.. v.ry ho.o­
.enioul in I Ihort period at 
1''-, - alid Brown. ot .. jar 
concern "ould b. a d.clin. 
ia Bryn M.wr'. applicant 
pool. Thl CoIl ••• lIight havi 
to relort to -droppin. Itan­
darda to ,'1' lIOn rich 
kidl,- noted Marqulil. Irown 
brought up another proble.: 
jhe budget cute will have • 
dellOnltrably .reater effect 
on women and llinoritil'- in 
the. nation a. a "hole. 
Any Itudenu interllted 
in worUng on the c .. paign 
.hould contact Harqulil 
(Rock, 116140) or Irown (p,,, 
:·ct. 115858). 
-lIeuy Duren 
"Hunting of the Snark" exhibited this month 
- by Carroll when he " .. unelt-The SlUIrk 11 not 11vl)'. pecudly given .ore tille to 
pu�ued vith �toru and wriU It. Carrol! .,eDud the 
hope, M but IO_tl_q vtth pitct published for: Chr1at-
pen .nd pad. For: tho •• who _a, but v.. forced to 
would rather not •• ert .ueh change the date to EI.ter:. 
effort, I lucc ••• fu.l hunt OdgindIJ, the piece VI. 88 hi. been rlcord,d. Thb rlc- ltanz •• long: by &.i,tef, th, 
ofd ,,111 be publ1ahed In nu..ber "' .. 141. 
early K.arc:h •• !1!!. Ilu.ntiDg Nut, Hr. Goodac:n, who flf .thI. SAaLk. annotated by had published -A IUnory of 
Kartin c.rdnar (who ,110 the Snark- 1n 1974 to co ... "rotl the annotated .A.U&J.). _morarl the clntennhl of the work iDclude • •  I;o_n- ita conception, ... . contact-tary. -The D .. lgna of the ed. He agr •• d to updau the Snark," by Cbarlu Hitchdl: bibliography tor lncludoa I biblJoguphy, Mtha Lining 1n the book. of the Snark, M by Sel""n The book b .. aevenl un-
Goodacn i and Hlnry Holi- ulual feUuru. One ia the day'a illuatr.tion. tor the fir.t dr.wing HolidlY sub-
originll pubUcation in ll1ued to Carroll. a aketcb 
1876. 1'hu publication h.. of the Snark-BooJUI!, which 
been edited by Ja_a Tanil wu naver uaed in the pub-
and John Dooley of Canlday liCltion beeau.e Carroll 
Libtary. objected to the dry depic-
The bunt VII on when Mn. tion of bis i ... inary crea-
Walter (Helen Howe) West, ture. Anoth.r 1 1  HoUday's 
Jr. of Philadelphia donated choice for the front covet, 
I co llectiem of book. to the which alao w.. not uI.d. 
Library. "-Ong the co11ec- Another feltun is I Mbe;_ 
Uon w.r. the otigin.l drlw- fore-ami-lftetM cluona:. in ing' Henry Holiday ,ut..!tted pottrayal of a cMractetj 
to Levi, Ce.troll for the thia cbange val _de .... lau 
oria:inal HacHillan edition. in tbe publication proce .. 
Soon aftet Weat donated tbe tbat the woodblock itself 
pordolio to the Ubury, b ad to be cotrecud. The 
Tanl, and OoollY 1.lrn.d 'f'HE CRt:II OR BOARD' !1 R. ROLlDA!. printa have been painulk-
thlt a nev annotated Snatk illJly cotrelated to the 
1111 baing preplred 1n cae- tlxt, and the original a uled 
.. lIOration of the centenniel to print tbe illustrationa. coiliction. and the Tor onto tboroughly Itudied and lIe­of it' pubUc'tiem. It. au- their unarch yielded few t'UbUc Library. Tania nezt ticuloul.1y reatond. tbor and the pubUaher, Wil- clue,; tba lIoat valuable 'III contacted Charlea Mitchell, The book ha' received 11111 Kauf_nn In talHomil, tbe diecovery of an ellhibi- who va. vary IIUch interested favorable reviev' in the � were enthud .. tic about col- tion of the work held in in anal,zina: the coapod- York Ti.el, the Village laboratlon. 1932 in London. Reference. tion a. Hr. Mitchell haa in Voice, �ther ne"'papen. 
Tania Ind Oooley bagan to thil ezhiblt included efllct retraced the concep- All in all, it 11 a .. ater­
the hunt for IIOtI prlUei- referencel to the fate of Uon and produttion of the piece, Ind will be IVlilable 
nary drawing. and .ketch... theae othar cOllpoaition.. Sn.lrk, including varioul to thl public in Harth. 
and for the woodblockl cut They were traced to privatI change. in iu _keup, !IIde --Lluren A. WilUa .. 
NOETHER SYMPOSIUM 
A once 1n I clntury eVlnt 
will occur Harch 17-19 with 
I 17Ilpoliua at Ityn Hawr 
honoriDJ fIMd aathellltidin 
�y Hoether'l birth. 
bther "'I • piemaer in the 
(hId of abltract al,lbu. 
The: ',..pnliUli 11 'pon­
.ored by tha ..... oct.cion of 
Woa.en in Hathe .. Ucs (AWH) 
IDd 11 fundad by AWH, the 
lIatLonal Sc.hnu roundatioo 
aDd Iryn Havr Colla,a. 
Rhonda Hua:haa, •• dltlnt 
.. th protel.or at Iryo Kalil', 
11 the chltrperaoo of AJo/H'. 
,,.po.Lu. or,loiziol cOllldt­
tla. !;ha delcriba. Heathet 
II -probably the a:r.ltllt 
-..n .. the .. tidln," .ven 
ITelter thin Chriltine 
P1Ian. 
Plannld Ivanca includa 
.. the_tical ullta rellted 
to Koetber'. lifl and intlu­
IDCa, a panal dilcueltoo, 
and a brhf .. rvica in tha 
Cloi.tara, vban Noethar'. 
a.bn ara buried. The topic 
fot the panel dllcualion is 
-t..y Noeth.r at Erlaneen, 
C6ttiDa:an, and Ityn Hawr-; 
..aben viII be tliativi. 
and Itudenu of Hoather, 
irteludiQl Rutb Staufllr 
Hc�e. Ph.D. ')5. The entLrl 
ca..unit,. i. iovited t-o tha 
c11,cualioa, Harch 18 It- 1:15 
p ••• in Goodblrt. 
Nnether tau,ht hen dur-
101 the la.t two yeara of 
hit I1fe Ifur sbe eaJ.a:tlud 
fro. Caraany in 1933. For .. r 
Iryn Havr matheaat-ica chair­
plrson Annl Pell Whealer Ind 
Noether hId a gUlt friend­
ablp, vhich aay hive baan I 
Ullon Noether ca. to Bryn 
Hawr to telch. . 
Eleven Bryn Hawrtyra and 
one Haverfordiln will help 
with repstration, toura and 
ll,htina: durin, the lyapoli­
UII, IC!XIrdiog to Hughel. 
-Sal 1,. A. Brun ... n 
Seymour Adelman: 
Bucks for Books 
It's a ,iven fact thlt 
aVlry IIryn Hawr student '. 
rooa 11 filled with boolta -
teztbooka, noteboolta, li­
brary bookl, parhapa even I 
stray 
'novil or two. But hid­
ing in III tho.1 pilei or 
ahelvII II)' allO be a 
prize-vinnin, perlonll col­
llction of book • •  tach year 
tbl SI,..our Adelllln Under­
gradult. Prill for Book Col­
llct-ing 1. awarded for such 
a collection. 
Tha entr), diU tor this 
yelr 1a Harch 31. Winnera 
lIill b. announced on Hly 
Oay. Collectiona an judged 
not on IIOnltary value or 
rlr1t)'. but 00 accoeplilh­
.nt, originality, aotiva­
tion and condition of the 
collection. A Itat ... nt no 
looget thin one pa,e e.­
plainin, the collection and 
hov it wa. be",n should be; 
suba.itted to Hr. JlQ8a 
tania, Oirectot of Librar­
ies, the Hlria. Coffin Cln­
Iday Library. Judgtl w11l 
view the collection or I 
reprellntative plrt of it • 
The vinner Ot winnlra will 
be .. ked to diapla)' one or 
two iteaa ftc. their tol­
lectlo01 and will be IVlrded 
a $50 clah prile. Further 
inforaation concetn1na: thl 
conteat ... y be found in a 
circular po.ted 1n the li­
brary. 
Last year'l prbe Val 
given to Pa. Carter '82 and 
Arteais Hionide. '82. 
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ANFANG UND FORTSCHRITT II _________ _ 
(Th. follOOollllJ: 1. thl 
,Icond part in • cOlltiouinS 
look at &It.t!!& 1lDt b..r.J;.­
UhriU, a brilliAnt WOrk of 
literlture which i. jUit now 
bainl racolllized .. a true 
d ... ic of our al". In the 
tirat part, 'I. looked at 
dialosue, one throuSh .eveo. 
in vhich we were introduced 
to thl protaloni.t of the 
Itot}". thl IxmbUna: youns 
"-rican . Ta. !V'08 , and hu 
Ge.r.an frianda. Throush 
the.. rlvellinl dillolue. ,  
the luthor • •  how u. Tall" 
treaendou. identity probl ... 
and ra".al. too, the prob­
lellll of In .ntir. s.nlta­
Uon. In thi. par t ,  ve "'ill 
eXllll I'll! dialosul' liSht 
tbroush .ixte.n . )  
Dialogue ai,ht lIark. an 
tllportant Itage in To.', 
developaent. He ha. bec� 
Iware of hi. OWllo need for 
huaan contact .nd aak.a a 
play for HanAl. I C.r.an atu­
dent. Cluaaily droppina nu­
_roue hinta, Ta. finally 
let. Hln. to .. et hi. in the 
eef .teria. Sut th1l one 
brief int.raction doe. not 
.aciar, To.. (Aft.r all, 
�tch k� i_r z.u friih , 8  
To. wlmed u. in the dia-
10Iue.) In the n.a.t dia­
losue , he loe. wi th Kan. to 
the Alta Zoll .nd .tra .... 
how IlIUm hiI 11 .njoyins 
bains alan. with th .. younS 
.. n .  -Endlich .. 1 kdne Hen­
.chen unci k.inl AutOl, nur 
da. I.u.ehen dea W"'era,­
dlhl To.. (-.u bat, no 
people .nd no can. JUlt the 
.ound of the w.t.r • • • •  M) Sut 
HaM 11 claarly not inur­
eat.d .nd .wiftly ch.ngea 
the .ubj.ct. TOIl r.alhe. 
that he he. lo.t hil oppor­
tunity with KaM. 
In the t.nth dialo,ul . w. 
.ee • ten.e cODvera.tion in 
which Hlrr Thiele 11 �tl.t­
inl- Tall. Aalliol Toa if h. 
like. t.a with rull. Or if he 
would rath.r have �cold .0-
da.M Hlrr ThJele i. cl.arly 
uains cold .ada to .yaboU ... 
WOIIIIn, 'at ton notla. t be­
Hev., too, that hot t.a 
with naa, a drink .yabolic 
of both ... cullnity .nd pa.­
aion, i. repre.entativi of 
Thiele hi .. eIt. TOIl ha. tily 
.. aure. hill that hi doe. oat 
like .we.t cold drinka , ra­
ferrloS, 'atton ull. ua. to 
Sabinl, Thiel. ' a  dluShUr. 
Thiel. 1a relilv.d by Tall' .  
r •• pon.. and proceed. to 
aake .ure that Tall h .. not 
gott.n involved with anyODI 
al.e, .. kinl hJ. J .. loualy 
if h. h .. .. de any "acquain­
tance.- Ylt .t •• 001. 
The fo11owilll dialolul , 
-On H_ '(Iar'. Komins. "  i.e 
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Ikl11fl.ll1)' placed to ,how I tMnk ",. cln lell 4nfAl1I '1 wronl· The,. Ire not Col- I tbe juxt.apolitioo. of To.', un4 lQttAPId"," "  both an babtl! Cothic:. The .. r­nlltlonahip with Frau I",rolllo, work of fiction 1 11u( euapl.. of that 
Thill. to hi' relation,hip and .n inlllhtful lad_l I Ityle were the alltt I vith her hu,ba.nd. To., drawn co.anur)'. It trelU not building, built: Radnor, to the oldlr WOliaD MCOU'. only I youna .. n'. groving Denbiah . and the Pe .... of her wlt_, oon-thre,lten- pain. and h1l panonal/.ex- broke. , in that order. l in,. .otherl), cheracter, ual c::onful1on, but the If 0"- I Where •• Herton Ind Tay- I .IU up urly to talk to Ina: pAin. of In Intire ."0-
I 
lor were destgned by 
Frau Thiele, who 11 coolUns: etltlon. IAt ua hope that AdcIJaon Hutton, the I qulckly unael TOII'a needa iu "'ay to achievinl the ca.pua vere done by the I breaU_to Tbe older vo.an thb brilliant work it on l ather older build1nSI on and sently prod. To., -Till hilh nnk that it truly de- fir. of Cope and Ste_ 
- ,  "'hy are you up 10 ear- aerve. in .odern literature. arel.on: Wilter Cop. of I 
ly1- To. repUel! honeatly, --Krietina Anderaon ! that fin 1. conaideted I barins hi. soul, -Ieh hab!! the orllinator of the I riel1sen Hunler , 'nu l Colleglate Gothit .tyl • •  Thiele . - He adaiU hi. tre- 1------------- If you ar. ln Art Hla- I _ndou. hunger, hla Ireac: tory 10l, you wUl re-deair... Frau Thiele. happy I -T R I V I A can that thia it nOt a th.at TOIli it collins to terWl!l I pure adapenion of Goth- I ",!th hia .. ll. vlUlnr-l)' con-








f1�d ,  a·
1
1 •  The -auardlan owr it 1 0 beeo co.pletely traD.- I a a out tna a OJ ooce tha tenter of the Rock- forlted, waa at the far ·sain. He approache. Sris- l eleller archway. It 11 end of the firat floor I itt. and aicardo , two atu- ! the partitubr ch.arsa of whare rOOQ 13-18 now I denU, both of "'hoa have no
! the Tradition. Hbtre.. .  are. It.dnor ' .  dill ins ! inten.t ia To.. Brisitt. who iovoke. it in a .pe- hall 11 now i u  Uvin, atte.pu til foll Toa ' .  ad- , ci.l cerellOny each year. roo.; Oenll'ish' . ,  a. !:IIIny I vance. by telling hia .he Iu legendary function of u. aadly recall , wa. I auat So to the dentin, ia to fly down .nd pro- in the area nOOol occupled ! whUe Ricardo hinu that he • h by Alten/orda. Rockefel-t.ct ryll Hawr w enever ! 1& diasu.ted by TOIl'. lack th. Collese it in dlnser ler'l dining hall .raa of ... culinity. ( I  kid you not). The i. now occupied by the ,.,.d .,·h ·h ••• " J " . bo , • Th dl 1 � � .  luplntit10u. will re- 0 . .. ore. • n nl tion., To. returnAI to cerd' l _ab.r the dreadful omeo hill for both .... broke. hopi", ro renew their I .. e- ! two ,e.re ala whell a wa. vhere the dance .tu-dal -fr11!ndship . - Cerd le.k in ROck .. de the dio h nOlo', but, with alowly beSiM to wan up to I owl look .. if lt were amadng inefficiency , TOIII aSain, and they decide crying. the kitcheOI were � to take I trip together. it: all the food had to Gerd ' .  touain, Karl, invitea 2 Emly Craen. Balth, SHe be prepared up.tlira .nd the young lIIeo over to hh I . '89 (the fiut da .. ) , .ent dolol11 ln a dUllbwl1t-hOllle In Schwabing. Renowned 1 ",a. . Nobel 'elc. "rize .r. 
:!
.n
!us::�!:rt=:�cy ���i�: 1 ;!:::�r _�=l �:46�ovH�� s. Only the .. eabrokel and invitins thell over to -look 1 the College archlvea . kockefeller have nev.r I at hi. etchinSl, - which 1' 1 Alonl with J.ne AddallS , been coed. Srecon, for-'OIDllVh.t.t .u.piciou., .. h. l he: call.d the Congra.. aerly the Craduate Cen- I t. • •  eulptor. Yat we never I at Woaen at the H'lUe ter. hid b .. n f I l.ano. the outtO_ of thi. 1 p.rt a intended vidt to the hip- durins the fint World the Wright School And 
I W.r to diacu •• the "".- w.. , .. ·' .... d by " yn I pia-llke a.rtiat '. quart.r. rv v, .ible role of WOMn in I Havr in 1947. In a ell •• ic, highly IYllbol- / .0'1d • peaci orSlni.l-ic llne. C4!rd ItOp. in ht. 1 tion. and vorked for 6. The only pre.ident of I tracb .nd .aya, -Toa, ich 
I .uch orl.nia..tion. .nd the United Statu ever I Ilaube:, wir hlben una Vlr- "o" 'd •••• .",. • k • o. lauten. - (-To.. I think ! .. .  y, .. 0 Ipea .t a ryn .... vr ! 
we're lo.e.-) Here ve ••• throushout hlr Clrelr. I co_nce_nt wa. IIUlla.. ! 
Totl and cerd a. the lo.e I only liked thla qUllltion HOward Taft; the only 
.0 I could _neion that one H. Car.y Thoaa. I you", s·neration. confu •• d l vh.n .he w .... at Sryn didn ' t  invit. to .peak by Ufe'. uny atreet • •  nd ! H •• , .h. 11,,. ln .y va. Woodrow IIlllon. Old all.y.. The auehora deliver roo. in /terion _ her grudge. die hard. I their indictllllnt af tht. l pl'que i, on thl ",indow I gen.raUon. and .pecUically ! thera. of Tall, the A.IIIerlcln, 1n COllinl next illue - I 'pe- I TOIII '. .tatement thlt he ! 3 If dal toIulIO on III)' faVOrite • you .aid that Taylor aluam. (hint: i t ' .  not K .  I th1nb they ahauld ju.t find l and Herion (u "'e III _ the -lillplast vlY- Out of ! kno •• 'h. " d  •• ' bul1d- Hepb\lm, C. O. Skinner, E. I h 1 bl Th � ..  C. Salch, E. Rilliiton, or t e r pro ••• e youns In,' 'f 'h. ,. ".,.) ! d 1 ! .. ..... aDY of the other .t.nderd to ay are o.�. ye� "'ant were the fir.e .ulllple. Ireatl). d!llply to ba found ; they I of C 11 i t COthic I do 1I0t vant to put out any a el a • -Seuy Ronig ! 
affort. I architect-uri. you v.r. 
----..-..------.---------...... -----��-..-. 
Seven Col lege 
Questionnaires 
Die. Zuclt'r..n, 
Director of the 
PJ:'ojlct 
stud,. 
·S1l'u::1 qu .. tionna! reI "'In 
" ot to ,11 Itudent. 10 the 
el,.. . "1 I"Plct tnat the 
r" ult, In repre •• ntathe 
of chI el ••• • 1 • whole, ­
'h' added . 
t •• ult. fro. l .. t Y',r ' ,  
qu •• tlOQn.l re, co.plete4 by 
the cI,.l .. of 1961,1982, 
Ind 1983 w111 " analyud 
dUJ;1nj tM nellCt three 
.aoth, . Hore detaJl,d r.­
lule. fra. the CI •• , of 1984 
viii ,110 be IVltt-blll I.­
lult. froe the que,tion­
nair •• co�l.t.d In the tall 
by .cucllnt. in the Cle" .1 
of Ig82-�5 will be analyled 
chit lu_r end nut fall. 
All Iryo H.wr ltudlaU 111 
tbe CI..... of 198)-85 lod 
epproxiaatel, 100 Icudenta 
aach fro. the CI..... of 
1981-62 v.� 1nylted to �t­
ticipate 1n the .cud,. Ap­
pl"Oxi .. tely 1 ,000 atudenu 
froe '.mard, Harvard, HOUDt 
Holyoke , S.tth, &adelifi., 
V ...  t .  and W,U.,ley col­
hS" Ire aha plrt1c1pniftJ 
10. the uudy. 
The .tudy 1, �oordineted 
tro. ' centrll .tett ottLce 
loc.ted .t ladcli!t. Col­
lese , .nd W'I developed with 
a srant tra. the Jo.l.h 
Kat" Jr. round.tloo. 
(CONTI1IIJED 'RON PACE . 1  
A Mawrtyr Line 
Ki •• my gr.de good-bye 
1 c.n't get an exteo.lon 
Six UpOrt. to write by flve 
I c.n't help regret Wh.t [ 
dld tor lab, wh.t I dLd 
for l.b. 
t..oolr., .)' 101dt1lh d1,d 
My T.A. lay. I ' .  hopele •• 
I think I ' ll t.ke biology 
And 1 cln't (orget v�lt I 
did for lIb, vh.t I did 
for l.b. 
Cone , .11 ay d.t.'. gone 
My plrtner c.n't be found 
Clai .. Ihe h .. .. llrll. 
Ki •• our ,r.dee good-bya 
We'll find .nother .. jar 
JUlt lat u, _et the requi-
.ite 
Hu.t relret . �.n·t forgat 
IIh.t ve did (or lIb. 
"The Lone Pil grim" of fers clear f emale voice 
AI ,our review.r at titlU, hcinl our ehifttn, 
boou, I .utt conh •• th.t I .oci.l ord.r. 1 ha". rar.l, 
have be.o relai.. in ay du- r.ad .o cllar • fe .. l. "olcI 
tia. heretofore. I off.r QQ. pral.ntlng ayriad fe .. l. 
"a,lr explanation - thae rtlipoOle. t o  �the ...  )' we 
i., that thl book . ... hicb Ire U"e now. - Tha'l vole •• en 
• ent to _ for r.vi .... b)' IIOU Ind II.. eaotional, 
vuiou. publ1.bin, co.paniee intelllctual, eociall)' "pol­
Ira nral, appropri.te for bh.d , ·  .nd tradition.lly 
thi. fonili. ADd tho .. ... hich .. bit1oue. 
are .ppropriatl .r. u.uaUy kca.u.e the proae i. 10 
too ,1aillr to tbe kllld of clean, ana 1. not .lwa)" 
re.dilll 1 CGUid.r counl- ....  r. of how coapl •• I .et 
... ork for .. to ptocrutinat. of cbarlcter Il1pf"l'llon' 
w1tb eajo,lbly. The •• d fact Colwyn 1a w""tns \I.IIt U  I 
11 that 111 ay college , •• ca etor, 1\&1 .nded and left a 
I h.ve beco_ .n 'JrPlrt 111 "....... h.untina •• n.e. Th ... 
the filld of �procr .. Una- Itori.. are Hlht -- but in 
tion lit.reture . ..  Th1l i. . no wey ill.ub.t.nti.l 
lellrl that e.ch ..... t deUnl though a f.w erl not .lto-
for h.r •• lf -- but the basic leth.r lltief)'inS in the 
crit.doo 1\&. to do with �happy .ndina- w.y. 
.. he.vio •••• � Procca'tination Thlra iI • rIDge of pIon 
literaturl .u.t have a qulll- IlIIIIn, theae thirr.an .tor­
lty of U,htoe.. .bout i t ,  le.. The, . r e  tied to,lthu 
bac.u.e ita prl_ry fUllction b, the luthor '. apPlrellt 
11 .... eapll.· (io the baer baU.f that tNtha .bout 
.en,1 o f  the t.ra), At one hlUloln nature .r. partic.ular­
.nd o( the Ip.Ctrua ar. the lItic Ind that portraiturl 
ubiquitou. Harlequin., .laa- il a v.ltd approach to un­
I,. ro .. ntll ,Dd .oft cor' darltandill,. Aaona ay t.vor­
porn. ThIn· c.oae. detective i t  .. ... . -A Girl Skltin,,­
fiction ( .  nod to Lord the .tory of • ),ounl facult), 
Petlr), and .t the top oC II,. child ... ho .ar" •• • e the in­
li.t i. P.C. Wodehou.e - Ipir.tion for "the lIIO.t i_ 
who ta li,hto ••• it"lf .nd portlnt poet of hil glner.­
quit. ..... 10,. Thera .re tion- •• Ihe SrOw, up on the 
al.o c.tegorl .. for 'peci.l ClapU' th.)' both iah.bit. 
tl .. , vhich include feain1.t Hi. ince ••• nt oblervation of 
uectate., trllb, .nd In- ber and poetic randition of 
.pir.tlonel llteratur., le.- her .et .und.n • •  nd tMU­
bien love .torle. (by end iah actloa 11 opp-.: ... i" • •  nd 
lar,. di,h.,rtenins> ,  'audl- anno)'iftJ. He 11 relentlill 
lair. on -artificial pera- in pur.ui t ,  end no one .toF' 
dill , ·  Oxford und.rlnd hia bacau.e it '. ell tor the 
Itori .. , SeVIn-Stater nov- •• k. of -,rt. � Thta particu-
el., and thl Hite Repo r t .  lar .tory i .  quite hlunting. 
At the .oMnt , hOlllv. r .  I -The Achieve of the 1111-
e. quite extited .bout I tlry of the Thinl" i. proba� 
book of .hort .tori.e by bl)' the funnie.t of the 
Laurie Col..yn -- caUed !l!! atori". It HalD, alllpl­
Lon. Pillr!e (knopt , 1981). clouely , "Once upon a ti .. , 
Colwyn write. .bout 0..... 1 w.. Proha.or Thorn. 
womln __ .. rine geololi.t., Splizl r ' .  Itoned �ife, end wh.t a ti .. th.t �e •• - It hlltoriena, book illu.tra- conc.rn. . ,.ou.n.g fecult)' tara, .nd .rcheololiae. ....... witl in the late 60'. who who .ICe not neurotic end .. rried her World Hi bitt.r, but IIho .re re.ll... erory prof ... or. It had ble" • 
March for Votin g Rig h ts in Ala 
four 8t)'n llevr Itud.nu 
�rtlc1pltld 1n • Civil 
Uahta _rch in Hantgo .. !:')" 
.uabl.. on Februar), 18. 
H.oai 1100. '82, J.ne Ilal­
pam '82, Ju11e itl,...n ' 8 4 ,  
.nd Suaeo Shannon ' 8 1 ,  Ilona 
with • sroup of 'pproxi .. te­
ly 60 .tudenta fraa Il.ver­
ford .nd the Li'niveralt)' of 
Penn.yh.ni., join.d .0000e 
4000 dellloo.tr.ton In e 
• i.-eile .. rch .long I route 
once fo11olled b, Hlrtin 
Luther U", Jr. The ... rch 
VI. caapletely pe.caful, 
thoulh there were ...  mlng. 
baforehand of po .. lble .r­
reltl .nd of h.r •••• ent by 
the �lu KluX Klan. Th. po-
liticel purpole of the dell­
ODltr.tion centered .round 
"otlnl rl.ht� for Il.ck • •  
It. .p.citic gall w.. to 
de .. nd the relelle of two 
VGaeIl, Hasgie loze .. n and 
Ju111 Wilder, arreered on 
votinl fr.ud charg.. for 
'tti"itie. In,,ol,,inl h.lpin, 
Hlack. reg later to "Otl. 
The partlcip.tion b)' Bryn 
lIawrtyCl .nd Ha"erfordlln, 
va. organixed b), Sal LaSp.d • 
of H."erford. Approxi .. tely 
$2000 WII requlrad to send 
the atudent. t o  Hontao .. r)'; 
thl. IIOney wa. contribut.d 
b,. the adalnl.tr.tion. and 
the .tudent go"etn.-nta at 
the two collegea. 
--I.t.)' Duran 
requirad couraa, '0, to 
Ill.y borldo., .h. had .1-
w.y. .ttended ,ton.d. '.10, 
a _.b), youn, thiftJ .ha re­
.. lned (.tldl,) .tonld 
throughout the couruhlp, 
Ind Iv.n on h.r IIlddlng dl)' • 
In f.ct the)' n.d no ti., 
to,'thar when Ih' wun ' t  
.liahtly high. 'ec.ula tha.a 
Vlre the early day, of �pot 
as aiddle cllS' recra.tion,� 
aha i. forcld to U,ociltl 
with .oaa pratty l.ullng 
cb.r.ctera In ordar to keep 
har .tllb replani.had. In 
Iny caae, thi. .tory 1 . .. 
ouer.,.ou. II the plot pro� 
11 ... 
HOlt of the.e .torlll 
concarn the untraditionll 
relation.bip. between vOlilen 
Ind _n IIhich .re lahlrent 
byproductl of the ,ocial 
revolution going on out.ida. 
It il a provOCltivl dlliaht 
to rled • nanhi.trionic/bit­
ter d.piction of • youog 
_.n involvld w1ch I di­
vorced f.ther -- who love. 
��r fraa I ,Ifl di.tlnce, 
Ind CO .. I to her, like . be. 
to honey , for hit. of pure 
• .otion. After on • •  uth en­
countlr, thl prote,onilt 
wondlrl to her.elf th.t her 
former lover h •• ,otten what 
he c.ae for: �In event, 
brilU.ntly eactionel, .0 
powertul thlt .h. could 
.carcal), belie"e it w •• n ' t  
re.l. � 
A ( ... 11) critlcha of 
lort. i. tn.t thl !lien in 
tha.e Itorle. unlfornly play 
thl .... ch .ore Ilar.a.ivI 
eelection Ind couruhip 
rolee . That thele pa •• ion.te 
women liv. bu.il)', produc� 
tival)" .nd iodepead.atl)" 
yet wait arQUad _. though 
the vaitinl ia not obviou. 
to be clai .. d ,  i a  a bit 
dilconclrtin,. on bal.nc. , 
thoulh, I tIn raco_nd thi. 
tre.h new book unr •• lrv.dl,. 
It 'I the p.rfect antidote 
to .tdtenu. 
--Lta. Schiftren 
The next meetina of the 
eraduace Student Aa.ocietion 
11111 be hald Ha rch 9, at 
7:30 p.e. in tha Cndult. 
Stud.nt Lounge . 
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Seven Col lege Questionnaire Results 
luuIta froa the Sevin 
Colll,1 Stud, qu,.tlonnalr •• 
e.oaplaced by 228 IT)'rI Kawr 
atudeau in the Ch.. of 
1984 lilt IpdDl ahow tbat 
the voaen ha'" vary high 
aducatlood ,oah. 0111, 5% 
of thl wo.&n plan to ,top at 
tbe bachelor'. dl,n'i 26% 
plan _.tlr', d.1,tlel , 35% 
plan doctorate., 20% plan 
dlgr... 1n -.:Ilc.1ne. den­
tiatry, or vatlrlM1ry .. ,u­
dnl, and U% plan on •• rn-
1� II" d.'t •••• 
In addition t o  bv and 
Hdlc.1nl, wrlt1ns/journalblll 
v.. the .cIt popullr car •• r 
lod, cho .. n by 101 of the 
women. Slyen parclnt would 
Uk. to punul bulin ... ca­
teen , ind 61 ",ould Uk. to 
be dlplo .. u or in reland 
toralln .lrvlcl nald,. 
EIAVIO petelnt of the vcaen 
•• pite to the •• 1Ie career •• 
chut lather, Ind 6% plan to 
punu. the ,Iae ute.e •• 
their .other. twenty-three 
percent of the wo-en raport.­
ed that tbe.1r can.r lo.la 
wer- • colliproa.1.e .nd not 
the: c.reer that they would 
lIOet 11ke to puuu •• 
N.1nety-on. percant of the 
.tudent. would like to marry 
.nd 85% would 11ke to h.ve 
children. Of tho •• who v.nt 
children, 19% would prefer 
one child, 49% vould prefer 
two children, 19% vO\lld pre­
fer three children, 8Z would 
prefer four children, and !i% 
would prefer fi.. or .ore 
chUaten. 
If they h.ad the cholce, 
eolt (60%) of the wOllen who 
vant children vould preter 
not to \IOrk wh.n thei r 
children are infanta. but 
71� would pref.r to vork 
",haD their childr.n are be­
tw.en 2 .nd 5 yea ra old, .nd 
9!i% would prafer to work 
vb.n their children an be­
tveen 6 end 1 2  ye.r. old. 
In relation to their ca­
reer choice, the .tudent.e 
were vet)' confident thet the 
car.er would be rewerding 
and .athfyinl, .nd that 
they wete 1011111"1 to inv.at 
the .ffort, ti .. , .nd -aney 
n.c .... ry to pr.par. for the 
career. They vere Ie •• con­
fid.nt that th.y would. "­
cur • •  dlllieaion to the Mcea­
•• ry Iraduat. or profe .. ion­
,I prOlr ... , th.t the career 
would �ra1t thelll to have 
the kind of haily life th.t 
they went, Ot th.t they 
vould b. ebl. to find a job 
in thi. career fi.ld. 
In ra.poue to • que.Uon 
tlaardiog wh.t WII .oat 
belpful tor their penonal 
Itowth .nd echi ..... ot of 
their .o.la , the etud.ne. 
rated cour.ee in th.ir .. -
jor., d.en., and feule f.c­
ulty .c.t hi,hly. 
-rhe pUl'Jlo •• ot the .tudy 
11 to learn .ore about the 
,oal. .nd intere.ta of atu­
dente enroll.d at the •• ven 
college., eod to ••• e •• how 
tollese influence. the.e 
,oala .nd iot.r •• te. The 
quutionnairee will provide 
intonution that c.n be u.ed 
by each colleae to help la­
prove their prOlrall, and 
.ervlce., � accordinR to 
(CONTINtJED ON PAGE 1 )  
Women in Rock: New Voices on the Air 
Thi. w.,k'. look at 1j000n 
ln rock e • • in.. va-en' a 
chansln. roh in r.dio. In 
197!i .et)' t_ vOlllen vel" 
.aklng r.corda, and tho •• 
that v.te aeng folk muaic, 
or be..llad. about lo.ing the 
Mn they lo.ed. You nevar 
he.rd two .ong. by va-en 
beck to bacit becau .. they 
.oood.d the ..... aack then 
beins • OJ or working in 
• noth.r poaition et a r.dio 
.ution ... nt being _le -­
aueic ju.t vean ' t  a field 
VOldn thO\l.ht th.y could get 
JON in. Thu ' .  all chanlinl 
nov. Th.r. ara IIIOre WOHn '. 
voice. on the .ir nO\i'j not 
only ara .are wo_n .inging 
.nd playins different kind. 
of GIU.ic, but IIOr. wollien ar. 
OJ ' .  .nd .or. ar. working 
ln other poeltion. in udio. 
For thi • •  rtitle I t.lk.d 
to OJ'e and prosr._re, 
both .. n and _en: Julie 
Hittn.r of Electric Factot)' 
Conc.rtl (who v., a OJ in 
H7!i) j · Anita of WHMlj Linda 
Gill, a proar._r vith 
WIOQ; and Sta.e r.natein who 
vork. in prosr.�nl tor 
WYSP. 
Proira_i", d.part_nt. 
u.uall), dictata to the OJ ' .  
... ctly vhat they _y play 
on the r.dio; at WIaq the 
DJ'e ara told how often, 
when, and which .onl to pl.y 
for n.w ...  ic but can chooae 
old .oni' on tbeir own. Once 
• week pro.atlon people fra. 
record co_pantel JO to redia 
.tetion. to play their 
leteat reI ...... A play a.t 
i. _d. up by prolra ... n 
.ccording to the .tatlon '. 
for .. t ,  local .nd natlonal 
.al • •  , .nd what oth.r 
.utlona play; WYSP .leo 
doe. phon. r •••• rch. a.cord 
c0"P.ni.a pu.h r.cord. by 
vo-en..,th. ea .. w.y they pu.h 
page " 
r.corda by un: it would be 
to thei r own dlaad •• nt.ge to 
dl.criainau on thie le •• l 
beeauae radio a.1rpley ie 
what .ell. recorda, and once 
a r.cord coapeD)' hea 
inveeted thie IlUclI. in an 
.rtl.t it w.nte to .ell that 
.rtl.t '. recorde . 
Why then the chlnae! Why 
ere IIOr. recorda by WOMn 
ncdvt.ng airplay nov than 
.e.ln yeare .go? lec:au •• 
DOre wallen .re playinl rock 
Ind roll - aore wo .. n .r. 
playina the kind of record 
that f1 ta the fot1llt at 
.tation. 11ke WMMR, WIOQ, 
.nd WYSP. The wa.en ln rock 
now .r. ph)'ing the .aM 
kind of DUaic ea _n, and .. 
101.11 ea or better than they 
no DOr. 'dhy lo.t lover 
.0n,.1 Not only do.a thie 
M.n .cre .irplay, but 
frequently you can al.o hear 
two eons. by woaen back to 
back - bec.u.e thly don 't 
,ound the . a  ...  
Redia i. no lo"lu a 
.. n ' .  field either. HOrt! 
v .. an are workinl bbth 
behind the ecen.. and .. 
OJ'.. Moat rldio .tation. 
have at le" t on. fe_Ie OJ ,  
and thaa. wOlMn attract 
audlenc.. aa lar.. •• thoee 
at un. 
ANITA � 10AM - 2PM 
Anita told .. about h.r 
experience II a DJ tor WMtIR. 
When .he firet lterted h.r 
.hov her audianc. WII lIO.tly 
aale, but now i t ' .  about 
hall vo_n. She pl.y. DUelC 
for her peer., .. n and vo .. n 
in th.ir ald-tweotiee who 
Uke rocit-n-roll but don't 
like to be bleated out ot 
their chain by AC-OC. M.ny 
of the woeen who li.t.n to 
her .how tdl her th.t they 
prefer rock to �.dult 
contelllpor.ry ouaic� end th.y 
went to h.er Stevle Nlck. 
and Superrr'lIp, not V.n 
Halen. Anit. geta a lot of 
lett.r. fro. woaen ll.tener. 
.nd the.e lIIe.n IIOre to h.r 
th.n lerttlre frolll lII.n. She 
rupond. by playin, vhat 
theee wOllen vant to he.r. 
The new lallloll. rock and 
roll DU.lclan. ar.n't ju.t 
illlPortant .. role .add. for 
buddlna h .. la ba .. play.n 
but are al.o lmportant to 
woato who 11.un to ...  ic. 
Wo.en Uk. St.vie Nicka, 
Lind. Rondatadt, and Kia 
Carne., who hae e child , .r. 
taporteot to Anita'. fe .. l. 
U.tenen becau.e th.y prove 
th.t there 1, lUa afur lO. 
Thin,. have chan,ed 
eignif1c.otly 'inee 1975 
when Julie Hittn.r vea • OJ 
.nd no one vO\lld pl.y tva 
.ong. by voaen b.ck to beck. 
loday there ara IIIOre band. 
vhlch te.ture voaen, drlvinl 
older vOllen beck to 
rock-n-roll radio and 
providing role IIOdal. for 
young.r WOllen, end lIora 
voillen .r. work.1ns for radio 
.tation.. The .itultion can 
only illiprove •• voa.n follow 
tbeir l .. d .  "a Anlta aaid, 
"'You c.n· t hold 101011.1'1 back 
nov ! � 
-Debi Nethall'on 
